As a Wildlife Care Clinic volunteer, you will play a vital role in the everyday operation of the clinic and partake in all aspects of animal husbandry.

Volunteer Description:

- Assist Wildlife Care Clinic personnel with daily cleaning, feeding, medical treatments, and overall care of all patients and permanent resident animals.
- Opportunities to assist with educational programs and fundraising efforts.
- Responsibly show up when scheduled or notify us (in person or by phone) if you cannot make it.

Duties Include:

- Feed animals.
- Assist in administering medications or treatments.
- Exercise large birds outside on a creance.
- Assist in animal releases.
- Help with educational programs and working with the permanent resident birds.
- Clean mats, perches and cages –*this gets done every day for all animals!*
- Clean floors and wash dishes.
- Build cages or perches.
- Assist in fundraising events.